
SEN. SEMENOFF NAMED
Tike lut« Department hu received

confirmation of the report that Ad¬
miral Kolchak haa appointed General
Semenoflf commander of all the Rut-
stan force* eaat of Lake Baikal.

To abort a cold /
.tvl prevent com;

COMPULSORY ARMY
TRAINING FAVORED

Senate Committee to Report on
Measure Left Over by

the House.

Br LEE ELLMAKER,
I. N. S. Staff frrt

Members of the Senate lubcommlt-
tee on Military Affairs, considering
the army reorganization plan, will
report to the main committee a bill
incladln? the compulsory military
plan, according to information ob¬
tained from member* of that body
today.
The House committee has refused

to take up the question of selective
service at this time. The provision
will be included in the Senate bill
primarily at the request of the Ameri¬
can Legion. In the main the selective
service features will be those sug¬
gested and approved by the American
Legion. They will constitute the com¬
posite recommendations of General
Pershing and others appearing before
the committee, however.
The general plan will be service In

cantonments for four months, for
young men under twenty-one, most
likely during the eighteenth and nine¬
teenth year*, and service in the na¬
tional guard for a period of thres
years for others.
The recommendation of the general

staff on the question of the size of
the array will not be followed by the
Senate subcommittee. Not more than

300.000 men will be recommended for
the standing army. There la doubt
that the main committee will sapport
the subcommittee on the compulsory
service provlaions.

BUREAU GETS HUSBANDS
FOR EX-HAREM INMATES

Near East Relief Aids Unfortunate
Armenian Girls.Couples

Find Happiness.
NEW YORK, Dec. 30.A marriage

bureau is being maintained by the
Near East Relief In the city of Brous-
aa. once capital of the Turka In Aela
Minor, where Armenian girls rescued
from Turkish harems are aided in
getting husbands.

The new* waa brought here by Lieut
Chester Forrester Dunham, of Chi¬
cago, a chaplain in the United States
army reserve. He haa been atationed
at Brouaaa for the Near Saat Relief
and arrived here yesterday on the At¬
lantic transport liner Black Arrow.
"Armenians from the interior aeek

wives to renew their family life, and
they come to us," he aaid. "We in¬
vestigate every caae, and If the man
and girl are willing, the marriage ia
performed. In all cases the man
understands what the girl has been
through. So far all of these marriages
have turned out happily for all con¬
cerned."

NEW VICTM AT EAS.T0N, PA.
EASTON, Pfc., Dec. 30."Whiskey"

containing wood alcohol claimed an¬
other victim here last night when a
local shoe merchant died in a hospital
ahortly after being admitted, totallyblind. The police arreeted a former
policeman aoA hia wife in connection
with the cast.

itRing Out, Wild Bells
Ring Omt the Old, Ring m tkm New

9}

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A
HAPPY NEW YEAR

"a*" It Assured Every One Who Enrolls in Our

CHRISTMASSAVING CLUB
Everybody.Old and Young.Is Invited to Join

DEPOSIT 50c, $1.00 OR $2M A WEEK
The First Deposit Makes You a Member

And you will save enough by next Christmas to buy presents and en
joy the festivities without stint or inconvenience.

in Today and Make the Start. The dab Closet January 15th

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK
Seventh and Eye Streets N. W.

I THE SAVINGS BANK OF GENERAL SERVICE. UNDER U. S.
- GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION.
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y I FLORIDA
United State* Reilrotd Administration Announces
Inauguration of New All-Pullman Tourist Train* from
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing,ton
to Florida. Effective with first train* leaving New
York January 5th, 1920, and continuing throughoutthe winter Tourist Period.

ATLANTIC COAST UHE RAILROAD
"FLORIDA SPECIAL"
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Solid Pnllman train tarrying ehih. ¦laaplnf. t andobservation care. thromah Hrvic* from Now York ta Pain Baach,Miami. Kay Waat and St. fatmln.
Dtnin# ear aai i iaa.

MiiliniaiMWn U imOy PUridm .ia A.C.L. K.K. and S.A.L. JUL
WtoHf Excar*!on Far* Tickota on Salo Daily, With Limit to May 31, 1920. LiberalPrtvilajaa. For fciftbar information call on or writ* any Tickot Afont or

toaaolidated C.i, I u-ari Olfcc* Traral Baraau
Ml Haaley Btdg..jrcusr-Nrw York City

13tb aad y Sla. N W.
W aaklarton. U. C. Atlanta. Ga.
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FARMERS YIELD TO
BANDITS IN MEXICO
Decide It is Wisdom to Agree

With Them Rather
Than Fight.

SAN LUIS POTOSI, Mexico, Dec. 30.
.It doean't pay to antagonize bandits
by attempting to resist their depreda¬
tions. Let them have their way, lest
they be irritated. Or, If it can be done
discreetly, "play the game with them."
This is the philosophy of a great

many farmers in the San Luis Potosi
district, located in the central Mexican
state of the same name.a state which
Is about equal in size to the area of
West Virginia. The farmers appaar
to have acquired this reasoning

through a wealth of experience. Their
dealings with the local marauders
have taught them it is the wisest
method to pursue.
And the practice does seem to have

obtained a measure of result, even
though its workings are not always
above the suspicion of tfv» Carraftza
government. -At any rate, the "dip¬
lomatic" farmer of this auction is
able today to work his land; he is
producing. Thfc bandits, af course,
may become averecalous on occa¬
sions, but the farmer figures that by
and large it is wisaat to adopt the
following tactics:
When the bandit makes his appear¬

ance, co-operate with him. Meet him
halfway. If he demands food or other
supplies, hand thfin to him. Better
do that than resist and have the
bandit take everything.and perhaps
endanger life at the same time. By
this placating attitude, the man on
the soli reasons, he will be allowed
to continue operation of his farm.
The story, however. Is not without

the other side. Federal forces are
working to suppress bsnditry and
establish order. The opportunist
policy of many of the farmers, they
declare, is often equivalent to con¬
nivance with the bandits and impedes
the government's efforts for law and
order. ,

But the important feature Is that
the struggle for peace appears to be
making headway. The farmer of San
Luis Potosi is going to work.

WOMAN ASSAULJED; NAN
HUNT ON IN MARYLAND

Criminal Tied Apron Over Her Head
From Behind tad She Could

Not Scream.

EASTON, Md.. Dec. 80..A posse
armed with shotguns and pistols Is
scouring the woods of Tllghman*
Island, searching for a man who
criminally assaulted Mrs. Charles
Mann, wife of an assistant lighthouse
keeper on Sharps Island, Sunday aft¬
ernoon. The posse is being headed
by Sheriff Soulsby.
Mrs. Mann was assaulted at the

boarding house of J. L. Faulkner, at
TllghauLns Island, whtfVe she and her
husband have a room. She Is a young
woman.
Her husband, she said, had left a

few minutes before and she thoa^ht
it was Mr. Mann returning when her
assailant entered. Because she was
crying, she said, she did not turn
around, and therefore failed to g*et a
look at the man. who crept up behind
her and pulled the apron she was
wearing over her head. He tied It
about her mouth to prevent her cry¬
ing for help and over her eye* to
blindfold her.
The victim said she struggled and

beat the man. but he soon overpow¬
ered her. She does not know how he
left the house, because she was in a
semi-dazed condition.
When Mr. Mann returned hla wife

told him of the attack and he sum¬
moned neighbors, who, after arming
themselves, started a search. Sheriff
Stltchberry was summoned and the
search was continued all through the
night.
Footprints were found in the snow

outside the house and it is on these
that Sheriff Stltchberry will rely for
Identification should an arrest be
made.

LEBANON MASONS TO
WELCOME NEW YEAR

Lebanon Lodge, No. 7, F. A. A. M.,
will celebrate the coming of the New
Tear with music and gayety. A
celebration committee has been ap¬
pointed, and James F. Noel, mas¬
ter of the lodge, has ordered them
to "spare no expense In making this
one of the banner events in the his¬
tory of Lebanon."
Vaudeville, music, and dancing will

be on the program. The celebration
will be staged in the New Masonic
Temple banquet hall tomorrow evan-
lng.
Charles D. 8hackelford Is In chargeof the celebration.

FIRST WOMAN STUNG
BY PRESIDENTIAL BEE

PIERRE, S. D., Dec. 30..A wom¬
an has entered the lihts for the Re¬
publican Presidential nomination.
She is Abby Whistler, of Chicago.
A letter came from her yesterdayaddressed to the secretary of state of

South Dakota, in which she signified
her "willingness to accept the office
of President of the United States if
elected." She announced herself as a
Republican candidate.

STRICKEN IN CHURCH.
Stricken with apoplexy while at¬

tending services in the Nineteenth
Street Baptist Church, Nineteenth
and I street northwest, last night,
James T. Cole, colored, sixty years
old, 924 S street northwest, died be¬
fore medical assistance could be
summoned.

increases strength of ddlcate, nervous,
run-down people in two weeks' time in
many instances. Uicd and highly en¬
dorsed by former United States Senator*
and Members of Congress, well-known
physicians and former Public Health offi¬
cials. Ask youx doctor or druggist

'<.

$1.25 Bed
Pillow* at Tic
Large size Bed Pil¬

lows, covered with
heavy art ticking. fljl-
ed with sterilised curl¬
ed feathers.
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End-of-the- Year Clearance Reductions
In Force in Every Department Tomorrow

Sweeping Close-Out Sale ofWomen 's
& Misses' Winter Coats & Dresses

At Tremendous Reductions from
Regular Prices

Our winter stocks of women's and misses' jarments undergo sweeping clear¬
ance reductions to adjust our lines before the season ends. Unusually attractive as¬
sortments of Coats and Dresses, suitable for every need and for every occasion, have
been brought into these clearance groups and marked at prices without consideration
for real worth or actual cost.

Women's & Misses9 Coats
Selling Up to $35, (£1V t?fk
Now Marked 4 .OU

Entire stock of Women's and Misses' Coats,
formerly sold up to $35.00 included in this
group. Materials consist of Wool Velour, Polo
Coating, Fancy Mixtures, Cheriots, Zibeline,
Silvertips, etc. Tailored, trimmed and loose-
back styles, pleated, yoke and shirred back ef¬
fects, half-belted and fur-collared coats. All
the favored colors.

Women's& Misses' Dresses
Selling Up to $27.50
Now Marked ... $12.88

Embracing frocks for street, afternoon and
general wear, In an unusual selection of charm¬
ing styles. Of French Serge, Wool Valour.
Wool Jersey and Satin, all at ex¬
cellent quality materials, and In the season's
latest models. Draped and laee-trtauaod ef¬
fects, smart tailored aad braided dresses, em¬
broidered coatee and tunic stylos Included The
most-wanted colors.

-TrthrJ
40-Inch All Wool

French Serge, $1.98
Regular Price, $2.50 a Yard

A splendid weight and quality, with a fine finish.a gen¬
eral favorite for one-piece dresses, separate skirts, etc. Fine
close twill grade that will give excellent service, in navy blue
only. The width is 40 inches. Special tomorrow at $1.98
a yard.

GO-lneh All Weel Trie-
otlae, double twilled
quality. In black, nary
blue and other wanted
shades. A popular fab¬
ric for suits and dress¬
es. Worth £0 Ad
(5.00 yard....

Salts* Geaslu Seal-
rttf PI.>, 50 inches
wide, rich close deep
pile fabric, with lus¬
trous finish. Worth
$11.00
yard $9.50

Black Am-
trnehnn. the dssirabls
short curl quality, for
coats, collars, thrdws
and muffs. Worth
$S.00
yard $5.75

Interesting Values in
Women's Warm Flannelette

Garments
Grouped for special selling tomorrow are several lots of

cozy, warm undergarments for women marked at prices typicalof this store's greater value-giving.
W»ats"« 8hart FliewMt* Pel-

tlronts. plain white and assorted
stripes; made with ruffle

Wossea's Extra alar Flannelette
Nightgowns, heavy quality, with
and without collars, trimmed with
braid; full cut sises. (O AQ
Worth $2.98
W(art's Flannelette Nightgowns,

In blue bird designs; also plain
pink with blue stitching and pip¬
ing; V and high necks and d*n jqlong sleeves
Wasaen's Flannelette Petticoats,

extra sixes; good heavy quality, In
assorted stripe*: drawstring top
and finished with ruffle.
Worth $2.00 $1.49

Goldeaberg's.'Third Floor.

and drawstring top.
Wjata1! Blaaaera, of pink Flan¬

nelette. good heavy soft fleeced
quality; reinforced; assorted QQ_flounces; all sises «/OC
WMiri'i Extra sise Knitted Prt-

tiroats, pink, blue and gray with
striped borders. Worth

Womb's Knitted Petticoats. as¬
sorted pink, blue snd gray, with
fancy borders. Worth
$150 $1.25

Women's Winter Footwear
Worth up to $3.00 a pair
Reduced to $3.95

Sharp reductions rule on these remainders of women's
shoes from our regular stock, and they provide the biggestsavings offered this season on footwear of correct style and
substantial quality.

In one lot we've grouped several hundred pairs of
women's high shoes, in lace and button models, of brown
kid, patent colt, vici kid and dull leathers. Not every size
of each style, but all sizes in the lot from 2 y2 to 7. Tomor¬
row at $3.95 a pair.

Satin Evening Slippers, $7 and $8
Women's Black Satin Evening Slippers, with Louis Heels and

turned soles.the most wanted styles for New Year festivlUes. Sizes
2Va to 7. Goldenherg*o.First Floor.

Clearance Sale Extraordinary of
Men's Regular $28.50 and

Overcoats at $23.75 '

;
Important end-of-the-year reductions have beea

theft short lots of men's and yotmg men's overcoats toMr
out garments left from an active setson's selling. <-

ilaid backs. Yow 11) r1 iialta Jt
saving.we eanot dupUeat^T&M
i price quoted tomorrow.

These Orercoata are styled in the
button Ulsterette model with two-piece belt,
storm collars. Made of warm and serviceable
and rough effects, some with plaid backs.
buy a new overcoat at a great i
garments at wholesale for the
33 to 3d inchided

Men's $30.00 and $32J>0
These are suits taken fro® our rogalarl

Stock and reduced in price for Immediate!
clearance. The lot embraces good wearlag/
Wool Cheviots. In wide wale affects of blue!
and green, also Fancy aad Striped Caseli»»res.N
in brown effects and mixtures. Styted In'
single and double braasted two-button high
waist models, well tailored aad good looking.
Sizes 32 to 42.

iala, in Sfroaft

$19.75 Rattannia and Cherokee
FiberRugs Tomorrow at $16.75

High-grade floor coverings with a national reputation for
quality and value. Hodges' make "Rattannia" basket-weave
stenciled design and reversible woven design "Cherokee"*^ber
rugs, the closest woven and best wearing grades obtainable.
The assortment includes handsome Oriental, floral, medaWon
and Chinese designs, in the most favored colorings.

All are 9x12 ft. room sise, and every rug is perfect.
$2.00 Grass or Rag Ruga,'

.29$1
27x54 Stenciled design Grass

Rugs, extra close woven grade, in
blue, tan and brown; oriental, ma
dallion and neat bordered designa
Also 23x60 Hag Rugs, in light or
dark hit and miss designs.

$7.00 Matting Rugs, $4JB
Reversible Carpat design. ISO

warp Japanese Matting Itn la
green, blue or brown, as wall *s
plain or oriental and floret de¬
sign* Light and dark colorings.
Large room sisc. I ft x U ft J
inches.

Children's Winter Undergarments
Garments needed by the young folks for cold wialer

nights are here in all the most practical and wanted styles at
prices that point the way to real economy.

Children's PUasrtett* night¬
gowns, assorted stripes; double
yoke back, turn-over collar and
long sleeves; trimmed with braid;
SUM 2 to 12 $1.00/Cars

Children's Flannelette Night-
drawers, with feet; open back and
drop seat: assorted pink and blue
stripes; also plain white; OC
sizes 2 to 8 years. vl»£tO

Girls' One-pteee Pajamas, soft
qualltv flannelette, in assorted
striped effects; finished with silk
frogs snd pockets; sises OC
12 to 18 yesrs

OhW
heavy soft fleocad Quality, la aiak
or blue stiipos; double rokea, it
back and front; trimmod wi»h
braid on collar, cuffs
sises 14 aad Id
years

Children's Bath Ksbea. Hi ftoml
and Indian designs; light and lait
colorings, finished with c*r4iW
tassel and pockets. large asanrj
mem of styles, sisas . fee
12 years

*°$TB

«5S
$4.00 Cotton Filled Com¬

forts at $2.88
Double bed size Comforts, filled

with white cotton, covered with gooil
quality figured silkollnes. in assort
ed light or dark patterns. Clean
sanitary white cotton filled. Heavy
weight, scroll stitching quilting.

Uoldeaherg'o.Fourth Floor.

$3.00 Couch Covers
at $2.29

Heavy weight Reversible Tapestry
Couch Covers, 50 Inches wide, full
length. An assortment of rich col¬
orings and combinations.

Goldenberg's.Fourth Floor.

$3.50 Bed Spreads, $2.89
Crochet Bed Spreads, double bed

else; in Marseilles designs. Neatlyhemmed.
Goldenberg's.First Floor.

$2.50 Congoleum Rugs
at $1.29

Genuine Congoleum Rugs, sixe 4>t*4M ft-, in pretty orlentsl designssnd varied assortment of colorings.Subject to very slight Imperfections.
Goldenberg's.Fourth Floor.

Final Clearance of

All Winter Millinery
Our Entire Remaining Stock of Trimmed and Unburnned

Hats Marked at Deeply Sacrificed Prices
For Immediate Disposal.

In order to make a clean sweep of all remaining millinery
we have cut deeply into regular prices. The woman who
can find use for another hat to wear during the rest of the
season will find in this sale many opportunities for ex¬

ceptional savings.
Velvet and Fur Hats, formerly | Banded Velour Hats and Silk

$2.98

$2£5 SmoIcw
^

Sheets Tomorrow at $T3B.
Full double bod sise 81

less Bleached Sheets, made of
heavy round thread sheeting oot><
ton, free from starch or drsaeia^.
Finished with deep hois.

39c and 50c Cretonifcfej j
and Scrum at 27c Yar^fJ
Hill lengths of WasbaMs CrsF-

tonnea slso yard wide Sctrms, ig
light and dark colorings and da-
vigns Lengths from 1 to I ttrdv
but as much as 90 yards ol aoraa
psttcrns. Excellent for UHTlJnSj
cushions snd comfort covering, »)

First Flosi Sons' "

Dress
tosold up

at
Velvet

up to $15.00,
fi | a«..sa...*oo

Velvet Hsts,
up to $12.00,
at

,30'00' $14.95. aosoaoeoo *

Hats, formerly sold

$6.95
formerly sold

$4.95

Beaver Hats, formerly
sold up to $10.00, at..

Untrimmed Silk Velvet Hsts,
formerly sold up to QO
$10.00, at QL.VO

Goldrnh^Wa.Floor.

Yard, at 33c
Two cases of 2"-lncb Dreas

hams. the most popular waah
for children's servlcesble
dresses, s* well a# women's
gsrmcnts. hhown In s Isrgr
ment of plslds. stripe? and
in all the most sought shade]
combinations.

Gelds


